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tetrazolium ohloride hu bean widely used , k8 a rtaining reagent for living mate- 

riale to tart biochemical 

redox aotlrlty! 

Cl- Ihing the well-known 

reducing method with oil- 

vor eamlgam in vaauo.2, 3, 

2.3,5-triphmyl tetrazolium 5-triphenyl tetrazolium 
ohlorlde 

chloride warn reduoed in 1, 

2-.limethoxy ethane (DME). 

The aolutlon turned to red gradually and showed an ESR 

8pwtrlm. 

It xaa a pbouliar feature of thin rpeotrum that the 

intenrity inonarod day after day aooompanying strong co10 

orlug of the rolution. This meem that reduotion of 2, 3, 

5-triphenyl tstrazollum chloride with silver amalgam pro- 

oeede vary elowly and the radical thur produced ir falr- 

ly stable, 

Fig. 1 ir the ESR rpeotrum due to the ndioal by 

ndwtion of 2,j,Ftrlphenyl ktrazolium ohloride with 

eilver amalgu. The g-value of thim radical lr 2.0037 

+ 0.00005 and the integrated intenrity ratio6 of eaoh 

1~ agn. well with those of the theontioal speotrum, 

iR.Kuhn and D.Jerahel, Bar. 74,941, P& (1941). 
l. 

F&l. 

10 muse 

RSR l peotrum of the radioal 
produoed by nduotion of 
totrazollum chloride with eil- 
ver ulgam In DMR. 
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provided we analyae thio rpeotrum aa Ag- 6.4 tium, umuming four 14N nuclei are equivalent. 

From these rorulte, it was oonoluded that thin speotnm rhould be identified ao that of 2,3,5- 

triphenyl tetrazolium radloal. 

If reduoed in tatrahydrofuran (TIP), the same retit as above was obtained but deoay of the 

produood radioal VII rapid. Using aino amalgam or zina dust in T?tP, the same color rolution was 

obtained but was too unstable to observe an ESR rpeotrum. 

In ethyl alcohol we could obtain the red solution but not any ESR spectrum. 

The above mentioned resulta were also obtained in the oaae of the aampler prepared in the 

open air. 

Fua%hex iwantigation is now going on to obtain more resolution of the ESR apeotra due to 

the hyperflne fsteraotion of the proton0 of the phony1 ringa. 


